
Coolness of a Boy.

During the recent fresliet two persons
niiglit have lost their lives at Passalo, had
It not been for the quick wits of ft ten year
old boy.

About three hundred feet above the
Pastmio Full a large iron bridge crosses the
river, and about half a mile further up the
stream theie Is a bend in the river, along
which the old Country toad inns. John
Conroy and his sot), a lad about nine years

of age, tried in spite of the flood to bring a
load of lumber o Ptersoii and were driv.
ing as near to (lie roBd as possible. They
were warned lepeatedly by persons along

tbobBuks of the liver, but persisted.
When they anived at the bend, in sight of

the biidge above the turbulent and swollen
falls, the horses stepped into agulley which
bad been washed cut and were soon floun-

dering in the water beyond their depth.
A slight current carried the wagon and its
load farther into the water. The horses
struggled fi antically and Conroy and the
boy fehrkked for help. The body of the
wagon, being loose on the axles, floated oil'.

The horses at once struck out for the shore,
which they gained iu safety. In the mean
time the curreut had carried the body of
the wagon with its load of lumber and
human beings into the bed of tho liver. Au
eddy carried the floating raft near to the
shore. This served only to prolong the
suffering of Conroy and his sou. The boy
wanted to jump into tlie curreut, but was
held back by his father. The biidge above
the falls was black with people fctanding
horror-struc- and speechless. From ap-

pearances nothing short of a miracle cloud
prevent Conroy and his son from passing
under the bridge and over the fulls when
the curreut onco caught tho iaft. The
raft was slowly drifting into the current,
occasionally swinging around when seized
by an eddy, when a lad about ten years
old, named Michael Flynn, spoke up.
Hastily taking the reins, from two teams
standing on the bridge he fastened them
together, crying to others to do likewise.
A number of carriages were stauding at
the entrance to the falls ground, since the
falls y was a spectacle for the whole
neighborhood, and in an instant the reins
were taken from the horses. Two stout
ropes weie thus formed, and strong hands
loweied them. Tho eddies still played
with the raft, the current not having
caught it as yet, aud when it approached
the bridge both man and boy eagerly seized
the ropes extended tuetrj. The boy nimbly
climbed up the rope he had bold of and
Conroy himself was pulled up after. In
another moment the raft swung iuto the
current. The boiling water tore aud beat

iitantro fragments aud dashed the debris
vver the tails, 800 yards away., ,

Millions of Dead Fish.

The Key West, Fla., "Key" of a recent
date says : Our smack fisherman are near-

ly discouraged with their ill luck. For
over two months they have been unable to
get live fish to Havana ; they all die on
reaching the putrid waters of the bay,
which has now extended over one hundred
and fifty miles into the Gulf of Mexico.
The smack George Stons, Captain Zeb
Allen, attempted to run to the westward
in hopes of escaping the deadly waters, and
when fifty miles west of Tortugas, in twenty--

five fathoms water, lost his w hole fare
of fish in a very short time.

lie describes the poisoned water to the
outh and west of him as far as he could

see. The largest fish, such as shark, jew-fis- h

and turtle were floating around his
vessel, lie poiuted bis vessel eastward
And enteied our port on Tuesday last, al-

most disgusted. On Saturday last the
water had appeared near the nothwest
lighthouse, wilh its thousands of dead fish
floating like tufts of cotton over tho sea.
On Monday aud Tuesday the water was
dotted with dead Portuguese men-of-wa-

bntnot until Wednesday did tho dead fish
appear in sight. The Stratum of dark red
dish water passed through our island chan-
nels, carryiug on its surface, fish of every
description many of them of the largest
specimens of sharks, jew-fls- barracuda,
grouper, gruuU, interspersed with a few
kinds of the fresh water varieties, such as
the mud eels, bull-hea- catfish, bream,
porch, elo.

The fiesh-wat- er fish, eola., are found in
great abundance in Lake Okeechobee,
Kissiramee river, aud Fish Eating creek.
As those dead fish approached our wharves
the stench became ulmost intolerable, aud
many plans were attempted and suggested
to keep them iu tide water. Had this oc-

curred in the heat of summer, a plague
must have followed. It is even yet feared.
The fish ate dying in our harbor, and no
one kuows where this great evil will stop.
Our people are largo aud, if de
prived of this cheap class of food, there
jnust necessarily be much sufleriug."

&W Auguste Guidi and bis wife were
' very miserable in San Francisco. They

had beeu married only a few mouths, but
were already discouraged by poverty, hav-
ing beeu aocustomed to an easy, careless
life. Guidi sent a letter to a friend, re-

questing him to go to a certain spot in a
nuuurb of the city, flud a bit of red paper,
and follow a trail of similar pieces until be

ame to "something startling." The
friend did as requested, and found the
deadTodies of Guidi and bis wife. They
had committed suicide.
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Wc nsk our patrons to call

and sec the bargains wc can

now offer.

Read and think over these prices

Bilk Finished Velveteen, CO cents per yard,

rretty DressGoods tor 8 and 10 cents per yard.

Good " " ' V--li and 15 cents per yard.

Cashmeres, double fold, 28 cents per yard.

Balmoral Skirts, - 60 cents.

Good Canton Flannel at S cents per jard.

Very Heavy Canton Flannel at 10 cents per yard.

Bleached; Canton Flannels,
Double Thick, 14 cents per yard.

A lot of Prints, good styles,
and fast colors at S cents per yard.

Patch-Wor- Flints good styles, 6 cts. per jd.

Germantown Wool, 8 Cents Fer Ounce.
Rusches, good style, at 2 and 3 cents each.

Foxed Button Gaiters at Jl 69 per pair.

Children's sizes ditto at H 25 " "

The best Turkey Morocco Button films
made, every pair warranted tl 10 " "

These Siloes are made to order for our trade
by the best Manufacturer In the country. mid are
all made from the best stack. We can warrant
the quality in every particular.

A Splendid Assortment of Hats suitable for men
aud boys.

Men's Heavy Boots, !2 50 i00" "

Overalls, 60 cts. " "

A Pretty Tumbler, 41 " perdoz.

Goblets, 9i " perdoz.

Kail Road Lanterns 90 cents each.

Kail B ad Lantern Oil.

GROCERIES VERY LOW!
Good Syrup 10 Cents per Quart,
Choice Kalslns 10 Cents per Found.
Dried Currants 10 Cents per Pound.
French Frunes 10 Cents per Found.

Pure Fresh Ground Spices.
Alsejots of other Bargains too numerous to speci-

fy . Call and seethe stock; it will

Not Cost Yon Anything to Look I

F. MORTIMER,

New Bloom-field- Pa.
IMPORTANT !

The Meriden Purchasing Co.,

West Meriden, 01111.,

Have issued a most valuable Catalogue for House
hold reference, containing the NET CASH
ntlCES at which they will sell any of the pro
ductions of the ,

Celebrated Factories of Meriden,

Consisting of every conceivable pattern of

Plain and Ornamental Silver
Plated and Cut Glassware,

Lamps, Chandeliers and
Bronzes, Table and

Pocket Cutlery,
Shears,

Scissors and Razors, The Unri
valcd Wilcox & White Or--

gans, the well-know- n

Parker Guns, and
Novelties and

Specialties
of many Descriptions.

Persons desiring Hlaudard Articles of Unqae.
tiouable Merit, for Weddings, Presents, Urn
uieuts or Use.

At Meriden Prices,
can procure Catalogue free of charge at tbe

The Meriden Purchasing Co.

West Meriden, Conn.
In sending for Catalogue, or In giving n order,please mention that the advertisement was seen

IU AiB HUBS.

NEWS FROM

WR have Just opeuod a complete assortment of
notice.

OUR STOCK OF READY-MAD- E CLOTHING

W offer at remarkable LOW PIllUES. and If
you will certainly say that

WE BEAT

Our supply of BOOTH and HHOKN Is very complete, nnd we call special attention to out YORK
CHAMPION BOOTS, which we sell at LOW PRICK with a guarantee as to quality.

We also have, a good assort mcnt of DRY GOODS, (i ItOfTIilES. HATH CAPS. NOTIONS.
81C,, which we will sell ac LOW PRICKS. Come and

lllaln, November 4, 1S77

K JVTFN T
A

WA IV ThU
FOK OClt

GREAT WORK
NOW IN PRESS.

THE INDUiSTUIAL
HISTORY OF THE UNITED STATES,

Ileitis n complete hlstorv of all the Imnnrtnnt
Industrie of America, including Agricultural,
Mechanical. Manufacturing, Mining, Commercial
nnd other enterprises. About 10UO large octavo
panes ana .11 u line engravingi.

NO WORK LIKE IT EVER PUBLISHED.

For terms and territory apply at once to
The Henry Hill Publishing: Co.,

M13t Norwich, Conn.

1378. Fall and Winter. 1378.
OPENING OP

MILLINERY AND UNCI GOODS.

taken unusual care In selecting myHAYINGof goods in the above l'lie, 1 am able
toolfera most complete and desiiable assort
meiit, consisting of all the new and laie styles of
trimmed and uiitrlntmed goods all at the lowest
prices. I am conlldent that I can show a stock
uat cannot ue ueateu mis sine uie city.

LADIES' COATS
kept on hand or made to order at short notice.
These goods an an late anu au oruers guar-
anteed to give satisfaction.

Annie n;iiw
Newport.

An sssortment of mv coods will also lie fnund
at Lovsvllle for sale by Ml MS ANNIE WIllTB.
Prices the same as at Newport.

WAR ! WAR !

II AT KXCITKJIKXT IN

LIVERPOOL.
EVERY PERSON THINKS ITS AWFUL.

A TKOCALATION

Go to Cheap Sam's Store
And you see t pounds Brown Sugar for 2S cents.
Koasted Colfee down to 12 cents nor pound, nnd
other goods down CUKAPEK THAN WAS
EVEK KNOWN.

Thanking you for past favors, I would resiiect- -

fully ask you patronage iu the future.
Very ltespect fully,

S. M. SIIULERTS,

Liverpool, Perry County, Penna,

1856. PROSPECTUS. 1879.
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Harrisburg Daily Telegraph.

The Rest and Most Reliable News-
paper at the State Capital.

Ths Leading Republican Journal in the
State.

UAKKISRI'IIO DAILY TELEGItAPIITHK now In Its twenty-thir- year, and nos.
senses a larger patronage and Influence than
ever before. Its facilities for gatlieriug news
and placing it before its leaders in the most com.
pact, and convenient form are unexcelled. The
Telegraph Is the only paper in the Slate Capital
which receives special telegraphlo dispatches
from Its own correspondents, and Is the only
evening paper that receives associated nressdls
patches. Its Congressional and Legislative re-
ports are full and accurate, and Its market re-
ports are guaranteed as reliable.

The Telegraph Is an unwavering supndrter of
the Republican party, and advocates its princi- -

iles at all times and under all circumstimees ;
ut. while it Is thoroughly partisan, It w ill never

defend, or attempt to sh eld, corrupt deeds d

In the name ofthepartv. onthecourse
of the present National Administration the Tels-grap- h

will act as the good of Ihecountry seems to
dictate, rendering praise where It is merited and
not withholding censure were it is deserved.

To Republicans throughout the Slate who de-
sire a reliable exponent of their views, the Tele-
graph Is recommended : while ns anewspnperand
a home journal no better can be taken.

THK WEEKLY TELEGRAPH.
The Weekly Teleeranli Is a large nine column

paper, made, up nf original matter and selections
iroiniiie imiiy jeiegrapn. us aceniate ana ex- -

lensive maiKet reports us well as us varied and
interesting reading matter make the Weekly
Telegraph a desirable journal fer ihe country
people and former citi.ens of this neighborhood
now residing in distant parts of the countxy.

TEICM4 OK fcVDSCMI'TlON.
DAILY (I'oslaxo prepaid).

Rlng'e copy one week f 15
Kioirle couv one month no
Mingle copy three mouths I ID
Bingle copv six mouths .1 An
Kluule copy one year 7 (0
Kive copies to one address :w on
Teu copies to one address f f no

WEEKLY (Postage prepaid).
Onecopvone year i s
Five ceples one year 7 (X)

Tea copies one year u w
Twenty copies one year 21 10

An extra copy will be fnrnlklieil an person
raising a club of live at the above
prices.

Remittances should lie sent 111 RegNtered
Letters or lv Postal Money Order. Money sent
otherwise will be at the risk of the gender.

JOB WORK.
The Telegraph Job Rooms and Itlndery are

complete and are preoared to accommodate per-
sons wilh every description of joo worlt executed
in me uvHi myic in me Hrt. njieeiai aiisniion
Is given to the printing and binding of books,
pamphlets, &o. Estimated on work furnished
promptly

Address all orders to
C'HARLEU H. BERON Elt, proprietor.

BLAIN, PA.

NKW GOODS, some of which are worth sncclal

von call and examine the PRICE and QUALITY

THE JEWS.

sec If this U not so!
and

tvies

13

IRA WENTZEL.
OK FANCY CARDS wilh name, loets., Plainer

Gold. ISO styles. Agents Out lit inc. Hull
i Co., Hudson, N. V. 60d4w

AANTPn A GOOD AGENT to canvass New
VI Mil I kU liluomlleld and the adjoining
towns for the best selling household articles In
the world. Tip top pvollts, wi Me at once to N Y.
Manufacturing Co., 2Clintou Place, N. Y. 50d4t

PE1HEDY FOR BMDNFS9STTTir Jbp-r- nf :??',?, si?
91. w t)ii a nnwftrnwuiuf Hair, WtaUktri or Mustitciics
Is actiiHllT priKlurrtt.

bauUerson ts Co., S Clinton Fl&oe, Hew Tort

IPMTUERIA.
ia is i iiuitiftBD

Johnson' Anodyne Liniment will positively
prevent this terrible disease, and will positively
cure nine cases in ten. Information that will
save many lives free by mall. Don't delay a mo-
ment. Prevention Is better than cure. Hold
everywhere. I. 8. JOtlNTON & CO., Bangor,
Maine. 6(id4w

A GREAT OKFElt FOIt

HOLIDAYS.
We will during the Holidays dispose ef loo Planes
& Organs, at extraordinary low prices for ca h.
Kplemlid Organs 23-f- t pets of reeds $tif, S sets wilh
Sub Hnss aud Coupler 0. 2 sets so. 1 set frto.l set

.'ki. 7 Octave all Kosewond Pianos 113 1. 7 do
8140. warranted for six years. Agents Wanted.
Illustrated Catalogues Mailed. Music al half
price. AOHACE WATE1W i HONS, Manfis. and
Dealers. 40 K. 14th.. .St., New lioi K : 14t

SWEET

Clifiwiniri
Awarded hi,hnt prise fit (Vnn-ntim-l Kxponition fur
fnn etttwtntt ffumitiei mm frt Innttnt ehar-prt-

of nvtetrniittf nml Jlnthi-t- . the lulmcro
fn rrindf. An fiiir bltif ntrip trnde-tnur- k f etiwf ly
iioltniftt on jrondu, we that Jackum! hut t

onvvery iiliiij. Hold hy nllde:ilfrn. Henri foranm'le(
free, to C. A. JACKitnir'& Co., Hr rtvrBburit. Va,

G. F. Wardle, (Jen. Agent, I'liilndelplila,

tin Tfl tinnn Invested In Wall Street
JIU U flUUU Slocks makes fortunes

everymonth. llook sent Irea explaining every-
thing. Address. BAXTKK & CO.. Hunkers. 17
Wall St., New York. 6A14t

aji:ts i;i:as tiiimi
We will pay Agents a Salary of (ICO per month

and expenses, or allow a large commission to sell
uur new and wonderful inventions. We mean
what we sav. Address, will out delay. blltK
MAN i CO., Marshall, Mlohiuau. 6Mlw

Children's Shoes!
War twice as long with either the

SILVER
"Or A. 8. T. Co." 52d4t

BLACK TIP
UIOXTIIK5I.

rr-- BENSON'S CAPCINE
JL'oi'oim Plneter,

CELEBRATED THE VORLD OVER I

Tho manufacturers were awarded the
hlglieat and only medal given rubber plas-
ters, at both the Centennial and Paris Ex-
positions.

FAR 8UPERIOR TO
Common Porous PhiBters, Liniments, tbe

electrical appliances, &c. It Is
the best known remedy for LAME AND
WEAK BACK, Rlioumalisro, Female Weak-
ness, Sciatica, Lumbago, Diseased Kidneys,
Spinal Complaints and alt Ilia for which
porous plasters are used. Ask your Drug-
gist for Benson's Capclne Plaster, and tee
that you get nothing else. Sold by all drug-
gists, Price 25 cents. Mailed on receipt of
price hv Seabury & Johnson, 31 Piatt Street,
New York. 5'2d4t

CPECIAL OFFER FOR
s THE HOLIDAYS. Beautiful New

Rosewoou 7 Improved New Heale. Ag-
grade Pianos, only 2in. Kent on trial at our

Catalogue with thousands of references
free. DON'T buv a Piano mull you read our
i.aiaiogue. it win inierent you vuuresH, ii. tt.
PIANO CO.. Manufacturers. Iii3 Beeker Street,
New York. 62dlt

PBOVE11VS.
" Sour Stomach, bad breath. Indigestion and

headache easllv cured by Hop Hitlers.
"Study Hop Bitters books, use the medicine,

bewlse, health ai.d happy.
"When life is drug, and you have lost all

hope, try Hop Bitters.
"Kidney and urinary trouble Is universal,

ana the oiily safe aud reliable remedy Is Hop
Bitteis rely on it,

" Hop Bitters does not exhaust and destroy
but restores end makes new.

' Acne, lillliousness. drowsiness. Jaundice,
Hop Bitters remove eallv.

Bolls. Pimples, Freckle. Rough Hkin.erup-Hon-

Impure blood. Hop Bitters cure
"Inactive Kidneys and Urinary Organs

can e the worst of diseases, und Hop Hitters
uurrs in 'in an.

More health, sunshine and joy Iu Hop Bit
tern i han In all other remedies."
Hop Uitiigli Cure and Paul Relief I the best.t. Eor salcbv M. H.tttrlckler, Now Bloom
Held, aud U. M. Lby. Newport, Pa. (041

Tl UTPIn Don't you wunt soniechean
U T 1 h f""u ior l anis hiiii muisiII IiiWl. It yon do, don"- fall to ex

amine the splendid assortment fur aula l.v v
MOKT1MEU. Vou cau suit yourself In style aud

)Oll I'KlNTlNUof every description neatly
priiiiipllv executed at Reasonable Rales

at.lhe Kloomlleld I lines Hteuin Job Ulllce.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE

OP VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE!

BY virtue of an order of the Court of Common
Pleas, of Perry county. p., the under-signe-

Assignee tor benellt of creditors of John
llarrold will sell by pnbllo oulcry.inthe Borough
of Marysvllle, Perry county, Pa., on

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 28th, 1878,

at 10 A. M., of said day, the following described
real estate, to wit:

NO. 1, A LOT OP GROUND,
situate In the Borough of Marysvllle. Perry Co.,
Pa., beginning at point In Myrtle Avenue, andrunning Wef 160 leet to Grape street, thence
along Grape Ht, 80 feet to lot ufT. W. Morleyi
menue miing 101, ui i. nr. money i."u leet to place
of beginning, having thereon erected

A DOUnLE TWO-STOR- FRAME
DWELLING HOUSE

and a well of good water on
the premises.

NO. 2, TWO LOTS OF GROUND,
situate In the Borough of Marysvllle, aforesaid,
each being 30x1110 feel, bounded by lot of Rodihy
iiiiiiiiinuii, in ape mreet. in tlie said Horougn.iaim
forme rlyot John Harrold, and Myrtle Avenue,
having a good inclosure.

NO. 3 A LOT OF GROUND
Rltuate In Rye township, perry county, Pa.,
bounded by lands of Marysvllle buildings, and
Loan association. Mrs. Ilui mill Knii . I. u Hnirtie
containing one and three-fourt- acres, more or
less, Having inereon erected a one story log dwell-
ing houseaud

NO. 4 A LOT OF GROUND
In the borough of Marysvllle, aforesaid running
eat along Nelson alley, two hiindied feet, more
or less, thence north tlilrty feet to lot of Ioimrd
Hwartz, thence westalong side lot two hundred
feet more or less.to James street thence aloag
Riid street to place of beglning having thereon
erected

A TWO STORY FRAME

DWELLING HOUSE
AND o( T.m ii,di;k.

ThlBnronertv Is all possessed of all the advan
tages of one of the most thriving towns along the
line of the Northern Central and Pennsylvania
Hall Roads, within easy access of the city of Har-
risburg, and wiih surroundings that make it a
very ucsu auie lucaiiou.

TERMS OF SALE: Tenner cent, of the nur- -
chase-mone- to be paid when the property Is
siricKeu uown; one nan oi me oainnce oil me
first day of April, 1H79, when possession will be
given and Deed delivered, and the remainder on
tlie 1st of April, 18so. The unpaid balance at
time of delivery of deed, to be secured by judg
ment uoua, uearmg uiiereBt irom aaie.

JO.V S. WBA VER, Assfcwwe, &C.
December a, 1878.

From Now
UNTIL

JAIMYIST,

From now until
January 1st, prior to
removal to Eby's Now

Building, we will sell
off our

IMMENSE STOCK

AT COST!

A better opportu-

nity was never otter-

ed for buying. Call
early.

I. SCHWARTZ,

Newport, Pa.


